
SIDESLITTLE GUYS CONT.LITTLE GUYS
BAO (served by the piece)
CHICKY BAO  $10.5
Wu Fried Chicken, pineapple and coconut jam,  
pickled shallots, Sriracha mayo, coriander

CHEESE BURGER BAO  $10.5
beef patty, mustard, ketchup, onion, cheese slice.

FILLET O’ FISH BAO  $10.5
market fish, tartare sauce, corianrder

PORKY BAO  $10.5
hoisin glazed pork belly, pickled cucumber, coriander, 
kimchi BBQ sauce

VEGGIE BAO V DF VE  $10.5
grilled eggplant, peanut sambal, tofu,  
spring onion

HAWKER ROLL (served by the piece)
BEEF HAWKER ROLL  $14.5
beef rendang, Asian slaw, miso mayo

PORK HAWKER ROLL  $14.5
buttermilk battered pork, hoisin glaze, slaw,  
Kewpie, fried garlic

CHICKEN HAWKER ROLL  $14.5
fried chicken, slaw, pickled shallots,  
Sriracha mayo, coriander

VEGETABLE HAWKER ROLL  $14.5
eggplant, peanut sauce, pickled capsicum,  
pickled red cabbage.

#ALLERGIC ASK US,
WU WILL LOOK AFTER YOU

TAG US 
#WUSAYS
@WUANDYOU

HIMALAYAN SALT SLAB CURED MARKET FISH GF DF $15
red chilli, edamame, wasabi vinaigrette,  
mango puree

BEEF BETEL LEAVES (4) GF DF  $16
shredded brisket, crisp vegetables, peanut dipping 
sauce (4) 

FRIED SQUID GF DF  $15
Buttermilk battered, lime, Sriracha mayo.

GRILLED EGGPLANT V  $14
Fried garlic, shallots and kalamansi glaze

DUMPLINGS 
# WU SAYS choose steamed or fried pot stickers.
Make it Chilli $2.5
CHILLI CHEESE MUSHROOM (4)  $12
PORK & CABBAGE (4) DF  $12
PRAWN & SHIITAKE (4) DF  $12
CHICKEN(4)  $12
DUMPLING PLATE (8)  $24 
a mixed selection

TACOS (served by the piece)
MR KRAB’S NORI TACO DF  $14
tempura soft shell crab, Asian slaw, bell pepper 
pickle, sweet & tangy jam, red chilli, Sriracha mayo

TUNA NORI TACO DF  $14
tuna ceviche, Asian slaw, sweet and tangy jam, 
Kewpie, furikake

CHICKEN NORI TACO DF  $14
sous vide chicken, Asian slaw, pickled shallots, 
sweet and tangy jam, Sriracha mayo

BEEF NORI TACO DF  $14
shredded beef, caramelised onion, 
Asian slaw, Kewpie

BIGGER GUYS
GREEN PAPAYA SALAD GF  $20 
shaved coconut, tofu, peanuts, lychee, chilli, rice 
powder, kalamansi nuoc chan Thai dressing. 
add chicken, beef or pork  $5

GREEN MANGO SALAD V VE  $20
green mango, sprouts, carrots, sweet chilli dressing 
add chicken, beef or pork  $5

WU FRIED CHICKEN GF  $20
buttermilk battered, WFC seasoning, Kalamansi 
mayo 

TUNA POKE BOWL GF  $29
seared tuna strips, edamame, bok choy,  
pickled vegetables, soba noodles, wakame,  
Kewpie, furikake, coconut rice.

BABY BACK RIBS GF DF  $29
Wu’s secret BBQ sauce, spring onion, Asian slaw.

FIVE SPICED PORK BELLY GFA  $29
hoisin & star anise glaze, Asian slaw,  
fried garlic, peanuts 

RED DUCK CURRY DF GFA  $34
Sous vide duck, coriander, fried shallots,  
red chilli, steamed rice.

GREEN CHICKEN CURRY DF GFA  $26
sous vide chicken, capsicum, eggplant, fried 
shallots, red chilli, steamed rice.

YELLOW VEGETABLE CURRY VE DF GF  $26
broccolini, bok choy, tofu, shallots, coriander,  
creamy tangy sauce

BEEF RENDANG GFA DF  $30
coriander, kaffir lime leaves, fried curry leaves, roti

 NUM NUM!
 WE SERVE UP A SELECTION OF WU’S FAVOURITE
 DISHES FOR $59,- PP, MINIMUM TWO PEOPLE, 
 ALL TABLE MEMBERS MUST TAKE PART.

#WU SAYS WE LOVE 
FUNCTIONS AND 

GROUP BOOKINGS

HOUSE MADE PICKLES GF DF V  $5
STEAMED RICE V GF  $3
KIMCHI V GF  $5
ROTI BASKET (2) V $6
SUSHI FRIES V GF  $9
spicy nori chilli mayo.
LOADED FRIES V  $9
shoestring fries, Kewpie, spicy mayo,  
chilli threads, furikake
SHOE STRING FRIES V  $8
BROCCOLINI & BOK CHOY V GFA  $10
sambal & black bean sauce, crispy garlic

HAPPY ENDINGS
‘LITTLE TOKYO’ CHEESECAKE ON A STICK  $15
frozen New York cheesecake, chocolate ganache,  
miso caramel, cookie crumb

‘BROKEN POT’ GF  $16
chocolate sphere, orange mousse, mixed berry  
sorbet, freeze dried raspberry, mandarin segments

MANGO PANA COTTA GF VE  $15
lychee, vanilla ice cream, freeze dried fruits.

FORTUNE COOKIE R18 (1)  $2.5

Our dishes are designed to arrive to your table  
in a rolling manner as soon as they are ready

*GF  GLUTEN FRIENDLY 
*GFA GLUTEN FRIENDLY AVAILABLE
*DF DAIRY FREE
*V VEGETARIAN 
*VE VEGAN

#WuSays Some of our dishes can be made gluten friendly,  
vegetarian or vegan. Please ask your server!

Please be aware that Wu’s kitchen is a place that uses  
nuts, seeds, eggs and flour.

 


